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Events the World Over

Col. Lindbergh’s Baby Is Found Murdered—Senators
Drop Political Squabbles to Revive Mr.

Hoover’s Economy Program.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

A LBERT B. FALL, former secre-
** tary of the interior, has served
out his time in the New Mexico peni-
tentiary and returned to his ranch
home at Three Rivers, N. M. To a
reporter Mr. Fall declared that time
would vlncidate the naval oil reserve
plans he made when In office and that
were the cause of all his troubles. It
only needed some war scare like the
Sino-Japanese situation, he said, to
teach the people the value of the
Honolulu oil base which he cham-
pioned.

Gaston b. means was indicted
by the grand Jury in Washington

on charges of having swindled Mrs.
Edward B. McLean out of $104,000 by

promising to procure
j the return of Colonel

Lindbergh’s kidnaped
I haby. While the grand

wB Jurors were hearing
that story, there came
out a tale of another

Lfc* Hf jjH possible victim of
% Means, also a wealthy

I and prominent worn-
I an—Mrs. Finley Shep-

ard of New York, the
former Helen Gould.

Gaston' B. . Jl,e dberg* baby
M did not figure in themean*

alleged swindling of
Mrs. Shepard. The story, hinted at by
District Attorney Leo A. Rover while
arguing over Means’ bond In the Mc-
Lean affair, was that Means was paid
by the New York woman after he rep-
resented that he could give her infor-
mation on Communist activities which
might threaten her daughter or her
fortune.

LIEDT. AND MRS. MASSIE and
Mrs. Fortescue sailed away from

Honolulu, despite the efforts of the
local authorities to make Mrs. Massie
remain to testify in the second trial
of the men accused of attacking her.
Prosecutor J. C. Kelley declared him-
self determined to press the retrial,
notwithstanding the absence of the
complaining witness. He said if she
did not appear In court on May 25 he
would ask a warrant for her arrest,
which, however, would be of no effect
on the mainland.

SENATOR TASKER L. ODDIE of
Nevada, Republican, brought upon

himself the wrath of the Democrats
and some of the Republicans when,
as chairman of the
post office committee,
he urged his resolu- ||pr <3
tion rescinding the W w
senate’s order to cut W;
the treasury and post ijm. jf|
office appropriations Wjmf Jg
10 per cent It was WgM Jm
Intimated that he was WWtK***
especially interested llilsp?’*"*: |§§
in saving the jobs of Bps’’' wm
several thousands of
customs Inspectors J
and postal employees
who would be useful ® en- ® dc| le
to the Republican party during the
campaign.

It was brought out that Senator Od-
die had taken it on himself as chair-
man of the appropriations subcommit-
tee In charge of the treasury and post
office bill to decide that a 10 per cent
cut was “Impossible.’’ Senators Ken-
neth McKellar (Dem., Tenn.) and Car-
ter Glass (Dem., Va.), both of whom
have contended the savings could be
made without discharging an em-
ployee, asserted that for two weeks
Senator Oddle had refused to call the
subcommittee together. When Mr. Od-
die maintained It was his right to de-
termine when the committee should
meet he was heartily Jeered.

MAJ. GEN. ENOCH CROWDER’S
distinguished career came to an

end with his death in Walter Reed
hospital, Washington. The general,
who was a legal expert, was the cre-
ator of the draft system used by the
United States in the World war. He
also was judge advocate general of
the army and in 1917 was detailed as
provost marshal general. In 1923 he
was appointed ambassador to Cuba
and resigned in 1927.

OHIO’S primaries put that state Into
the wet column, and may mean

that there will be a prohibition refer-
endum plank in the Republican na-
tional platform.

Attorney General Gilbert Bettman
easily won the Republican nomination
for senator on an anti-prohibition plat-
form, leading Louis J. Taber, dry, mas-
ter of the National Grange, by about
55,000 votes. Next November Bettman
will face Robert J. Buckley, wet Dem-
ocratic incumbent, who was renomi-
nated without opposition.

David S. Ingalls, assistant secretary
of the navy for aeronautics, who made
repeal his issue, won the Republican
gubernatorial nomination from Secre-
tary of State Clarence J. Brown, dry,
and his nearest opponent in a four-
cornered race. Ingalls will run in No-
vember against Governor White, Dem-
ocrat, who favors a prohibition refer-
endum. The governor will be the fa-
vorite son of the Ohio Democrats for
the Presidential nomination.

THERE is no longer any doubt as
to Germany’s intention concerning

reparations. The reich does not mean
to pay any more. First Chancellor
Bruening in a public address declared
Germany could not continue paying
reparations, and explained at length
why this was so. The next day
Finance Minister Dietrich presented
budget recommendations to the reich-
stag, and in them there was found no
provision whatever for reparations
pa., ments, though $160,000,000 was ear-
marked for interest and amortization
on funded floating debts and repara-
tions loans. The new budget is bal-
anced at nearly $2,000,000,000.

(©, 1*32. Western Newspaper Union.)

soldiers’ homes to civilians who served
in the quartermaster corps during the
war with Spain, the Philippine insur-
rection and the China relief expedi-
tion.

CARTER GLASS, the strenuous sen-
ator from Virginia, fighting to put

through his banking reform bill, cre-
ated something of a sensation by as-
senting that certain Chicago bankers,
whom he did not name, had “hired
some congressmen" to oppose the Mc-
Fadden branch banking bill several
years ago. and also had employed a
skillful lobbyist at a high salary. He
declined to name the congressmen,
too. Representative Morton D. Hull
of Illinois, who was active in oppos-
ing the McFadden bill in the behalf
of the Chicago banks, would not dis-
cuss the Glass charges but Indignant-
ly denied having been hired. The lob-
byist in question, E. N. Baty, said he
acted as executive secretary of tlie Chi-
cago and Cook County Bankers’ asso-
ciation and received only his regular
salary.

JOHN MOTLEY MOREHEAD, Amer-
ican minister to Sweden, appeared

before the senate Judiciary committee
and recommended modification of the
Eighteenth amendment to permit a form
of state liquor control similar to the
Bratt system which has been in force
in Sweden for fifteen years. Since his
appointment to the Stockholm post in
1930 Mr. Morehead has made a care-
ful study of the system and Is con-
vinced that it is successful and satis-
factory. The State department con-
sented to his appearance before the
committee.

The minister labeled unwise or im-
possible all proposals for nullification
of the liquor laws, repeal of the Eight-
eenth amendment and modification of
the Volstead act. He argued that sat-
isfactory enforcement of the present
liquor laws was virtually Impossible.

FRANCE’S elections and the assas-
sination of President Doumer

gave the republic a new chief execu-
tive and there will soon be a new

premier. Albert Fran-

Scois Lebrun was elect-
ed president and In-
stalled at once. Only
a Communist and a
Socialist opposed him,
and he received C33
of the 824 votes in
the joint session of
the chamber of depu-
ties and the senate.
Premier Tard ie u,

„ whose support was
. _ . . riddled in the elec-a. i-. Lenrun tlong> jmmediateiy

tendered his resignation, but was per-
suaded to hold on until about the first
of June, when a new cabinet will be
formed.

There is little doubt that the new
premier will be Edouard Herriot, lead-
er of the Radical Socialist party,
which was the biggest winner in the
elections. The Socialists also made
considerable gains. If they do not
work in co-operation with Herriot, he
may have to make a deal with the
moderate right wing headed by Tar-
dieu. It might be well again to call
attention to the fact that Radical So-
cialists of France are really neither
very radical nor actually Socialists,
but are liberals with a program for
the aid of agriculture, industry and
commerce. It is not likely that there
will be nny decided change in France’s
international policies under Herriot

FULFILLING expectations, President
Hoover vetoed the so-called Demo-

cratic tariff bill, which transferred
from him to congress the power to
make changes in tariff rates as recom-
mended by the tariff commission. The
roll was called in the house and it
was found the preponents of the meas-
ure could not muster the two-thirds
majority necessary to override the
veto.

MRS. HATTIE W. CARAWAY, sen-
ator from Arkansas—the only

woman ever elected to the senate—has
announced her candidacy for a full six-
year term. The polit-
leal leaders In her '’aH|
home stnte were sur-
prised, and Gov. Har-
vey Parnell gave up fl
his ambition to wear m* ....

S
a toga, declaring he
would retire from pol- . J
Itics at the end of
his term. However, ' p
Mrs. Cara wa y has 4fffsC^|F^
plenty of opposition oH|
In the primary of Au-
gust 9, for there are Sen . Caraway
six other candidates
for the Democratic nomination for sen-
ator. The winner, of course, will be
elected in November. Some of her ri-
vals are veterans in public office and
prominent in state politics.

The other day Vice President Curtis
wished to leave the senate chamber,
and he called on Mrs. Caraway to the
chair, thus making history, for never
before had a woman presided over the
senate. She sat In dignity but had
nothing to do.

COLONEL LINDBERGH’S stolen
baby was murdered, probably

soon after the kidnaping. The body of
the Infant, badly decomposed and
with fractures of the skull, was
found, partly covered with leaves and
debris, near a road In the Sourland
hills less than five miles from the
Lindbergh estate. Physicians said the
little boy had been dead for at least
two months. He was stolen from his
nursery on the night of March 1.

The finding of the body was acci-
dental. It was discovered by William
Allen, a negro truck driver, and three
companions who stopped by chance at
that particular place and, stepping In-
to the woods, discovered the little
skeleton. Identification was soon es-
tablished by the fragments of cloth-
ing, the nurse, Betty Gow, assisting
in this. The skull was fractured on
both sides, one break possibly being
a bullet hole.

With the finding of the baby’s body
the authorities were freed from all
restraint in their efforts to capture
the kidnapers and murderers. Col. H.
Norman Schwartzkopf, head of the
New Jersey state police, said they
had a group of persons under sus-
picion and that immediate steps would
be taken to accomplish their arrest.
The search for these crudest crim-
inals is country-wide and it is certain
no mercy will be shown them if they
are caught

UNDOUBTEDLY senators and rep-
resentatives have been hearing

from the home folks as well as from
President Hoover on the matter of

legislation designed to

Br edu c e government
expenditures and to
balance the budget
In the sen ate, at
least, politics began
to give way to com-
mon sense and recog-
nition of the national
needs, and Mr. Hoov-
er was highly grati-
fied with the develop-

„ ments. The senate de-
Sen. Jones. clded t 0 set UP a new

economy committee,
proposed by the Democrats, and on
it were named three members of each
major party. Senator Wesley Jones
of Washington, Republican, was made
chairman, the other members being
Bingham of Connecticut and Dickin-
son of lowa, Republicans; and Byrnes
of South Carolina, McKellar of Ten-
nessee and Bratton of New Mexico,
Democrats.

The President immediately invited
these gentlemen to breakfast with
him and they all discussed plans to
salvage the economy bill which the
bouse ruine'd and to speed up the
passage of the revenue raising bill
which was being debated in the sen-
ate.

Savings of more than $230,000,000
are regarded necessary by the ad-
ministration above its cut of $369,-
000,000 in the budget estimates for
next year. This curtailment should
permit the $1,000,000,000 tax bill to
make ends meet in 1033.

Mr. Hoover re-emphasized his be-
lief in the furlough plan of “stagger-
ing” federal employment as opposed
to the house provision for a straight
11 per cent cut in federal salaries
above $2,500. nder his proposition, he
believes, $55,000,000 will be saved
next year while thousands of workers
will be enabled to hold their positions.

Senator Watson of Indiana, Repub-
lican leader, put his full influence be-
hind the tax measure and said he was
confident that it, as well as the econ-
omy legislation, would be passed by a
dominant non-partisan combination.
The revenue bill was reported to the
senate by the finance committee in
the form agreed upon after a confer-
ence with Secretary of the Treasury
Mills. It raises the Income tax and
corporation rates above the Increases
voted by the house.

SENATOR ROBINSON, Democratic
leader of the senate, put forward

his scheme for providing $2,300,000,000
for the relief of unemployment, aud
President Hoover Indorsed it in prin-
ciple. The President then outlined his
own proposals in this line, under which
theReconstruction Finance corporation
would loan not to exceed $1,500,000,000
for the various purposes contemplated.
Of this amount, from $250,000,000 to
$300,000,000 would be loaned to states
for the relief of unemployment distress
and the remainder would be loaned to
public and private agencies to aid in
the financing of “Income producing”
construction projects.

To procure funds for this undertak-
ing the Reconstruction Finance cor-
poration would be authorized to sell
debentures in the amount of $1,500,-
000,000. For this purpose its borrow-
ing power would be Increased to $3,-
000,000,000.

Neither the Robinson nor the Hoover
plan was enthusiastically received by
Democratic senators.

IN THE interests of economy and
fairness to all civilians. President

Hoover vetoed a bill providing hos-
pitalization and the privileges of the

i .
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